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MHS Basketball
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Feb. 18 Tipton Hill Hon.e
Feb. 16 Bast Yancey Home
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7W ture. A fool can be happy,
drunkard can he happy, a wicked
man can he happy, but none of

Something New 1
Raincoats Waterproofed

o
We have just received a new type water repellent
This treatment five Grade "A" results and can be

applied to LONDON FOG or most any raincoat at
mail additional price above the cleaning.
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3simply means HAPPY. ThusTRUE BLESSEDNESS

It has been said that the word
'bloated," in our English Bible,

the "blessed man" of Pslam 1 it
HAPPY man and the "Blessed

these are truly blessed, for one
who is blessed has a deep and
true REASON to rejoice.

Thus Psalm 1:1, X says that the
man who shuns "the counsel of
the ungodly," "the way of sinM Lv HANCOCK'Sners" and "the seat of the scorn
ful" and meditates and delights in

m mm room wmu naaassn

Read Acts 147-4- 7

Repent ye, and be baptised ev

the law of God, is WELL OFF and
has good REASON to rejoice. Few,
of course, would dare to claim that
they have fully lived up to this

RESTAURANT
8 No. Pack Square
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Meat Loaf Plate
with

Mashed Potatoes,

Consider

a future of unlimited
opportunity in

Shelby, N. C.

paasage in the Psalms, but God's
World has good news ever for

ery oas of you is the name of Je-

sus Christ unto the remission of
your sins; and ye shall receive the
gift of the Holy Spirit. (Acts
2:88, RSV.)

Pentecost was a wonderful day

for the disciples of Jesus. On

such. In Roman 4:6-- 8 St Paul
declares:

"David also describeth the bles

Save time and water by using our

Laundrymat
Do here in just one hour what would take ell day et

home.

Edwards Cleaners
MARSHALL, N. C.

FOR COMPLETE PICK-U- P & DELIVERY SERVICE
CALL 649-246- 1

sedness of the man unto whom

Slaw
Choice of One Vegetable

COFFEE or TEA
65c

CHOICE of SANDWICHE!
HOME MADE PIES

God imputeth righteousness with-
out works, saying, Bleessed are
they whose infirmities are forgiv-
en, and whose sins are covered.
Blessed is the man to whom the

that day God reassured them of
His love, and they turned from
waiting to witnessing. Before
this they had been meeting and
praying together, expecting some
thing to happen that would show
them what to do next. The coining

of the Holy Spirit, whom Jesus

Jobs are available in industrial plants in Sbelby. Stop
and take a look at your proapects for the future.
Come look at a progressive town of about 20,000
friendly people who enjoy good schools, good govern-

ment and ideal living conditions. Let us hear from
you, if you want a new job, a new opportunity, a new REMOVE

Lord will not impute sin."
This blessedness is not a mere

feeling of happiness. It is rather
the state of being well off, with
a deep and abiding reason to re-

joice.
Thus Psalm 40:4 says: "Blessed

had promised, brought them joy
and confidence, and they began to

witness for Christ and bring oth-

ers to Him.
chance to enjoy pleasant living. PAINFUL CORMS?

AMfl7iNR i innin U
Thn Holv Snirit. the love ofis the man that maketh the Lord RELIEVES PAIN AS

his trust," and when the Galatians IT DISSOLVES CORNS A.VAY
God present among us, is doing

the same thing today. The Bible

RABIES FILMS

TO BE SHOWN

IN THIS COUNTY

and the church depend for their
power on the Holy Spirit. The

Now remove corni (he tau, cajy wiy
with FrcezoneW. Liquid r'reczone re-
lieves pain instantly, works below the
skin line to dissolve mrns away in just
days. Get Frfczone...atall druK counters.

Write the Shelby Chamber of Commerce,

Box 122, Shelby N. C, giving your age,

education and work experience.

stopped trusting completely in
the Lord and began leaning on
their own works, the apostle asked
them: "Where is then the blessed-
ness ye spake of?" (Gal. 4:15).

To be truly blessed, then, is to

WARTS!
Amazing Compound Dissolves

Common Warts Awhv
Without Cutting or Murning

Doctors wnrn picking nr scratch-
ing at WHrtu may chiiw Mifding,
spreading. Now Hinning Com-
pound W1 penetrates into warts,
destroys their cells, uctunllv melts
warts away without coiling or
liurning. Painless, colcrlc.su
Compound W, uwd din
removes common wurl.-- safely,
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

why the believer in Christ, saved
and eternally safe in Him, is, like
God Himself, "blessed for everbe well off, with the greatest pos School, Monday, Feb. 8; Marshall

sible reason to reioice. This is more" (U Cor. 11:31).
John Hutchins, county

this week announced the
for showing films on the

of rabies for the next two

School, Wednesday, Feb. 10; Hot
Springs School .Thursday, Feb. 11;
Mars Hill School, Monday, Feb.
15.weeks. The schedule follows:

weeks, as follows: Iieech Glen, The time for each showing will
School, Friday, Feb. Laurel be at 7:30 o'clock.ONLY ONE MORE WEEK! ministry of the Holy Spirit is re-

vealed in the lives of persons who
commit themselves to the control
of God's love. We Christians de

LIST YOUR
TAXES NOW

pend upon the Holy Spirit to bring
us into close, daily fellowship with
God so that we can receive pow-

er to do His divine will.
Prayer: Help us, our Father, to

submit ourselves to the Holy Spir-

it's control. Produce in our dai-

ly lives the fruit of the Holy Spir-

it. Glorify Thyself through as
and grant as eternal life; through noWJesus Christ oar Lord, in whom
we pat oar faith and hep. Amen. mmThought for the day: The lifeIGIVE IN YOUR Pfrfctf ted to God looks to Him for

helping) poweJ of the Holy

Spirit

Basel Glover (Saskatchewan)

V

How Can You Fight Birth Defects?
March of Dimes Has Good Advice

The Board of County Commissioners have voted to
extend the time for listing 1965 personal property tax
beyond the January 30, 1965 deadline for an addition-
al two weeks. This will extend the listing period through
February 13, 1965.

After This Date There Will Be A

What would you do if a
defective child were born

10

in your family or to friends
or neighbors? Would you
know where to turn?

To answer these questions,
marching mothers, more than a
million strong, will distribute a
new leaflet with sound advice
for every family in the nation
as they call on their neighbors
during January for support of
the March of Dimes fight against
birth defects.

More than a quarter of a mil-
lion babies are born each year
in the U.S. with serious birth
defects.

The leaflet being distributed
by Mothers' March volunteers
is called "THINGS TO DO
IF . . ."

IF You Are About To Be Mar-
ried,

Select a family physician;
Each partner should have a
complete medical examina-
tion, providing the doctor
with complete medical his-
tories;
Learn your blood groups and
Rh factors ( or );

Penalty Imposed On All Listings With A

Minimum Of $1.00

Books Will Be Returned To Courthouse February 15

To Avoid Penalty Contact The List Taker
In Your Township:

Consult your physician to
gether for advice important
to your marriage, particular
lv if either family has a his

JANE WYATT, Notional Mothers' March Chairman, reads to Tina
Tldwell, 4, who was bom with an open spine and Is a patient at
a March of Dimes Birth Defects Center In lee Angeles, Calif.tory. of birth defects or if.. t. . i . r. ,i . ,

mere is rin incompauDiiiiy.
develiIF Ton Are Expecting a Baby, meat of both the Salk

bin vaccinal, to back itsand SiSee a physician as early as attack on birth defects. March

helped to make the most of
his precious gift of life;
Do not despair. Professional
help from physicians, clergy
and others experienced In

possiDle to connrm preg
nancy:
Keep in close touch with dealing with these problems

can lead to a wholesomefilm, reporting any unusual

T--8 W--l Wayne Clark
T-- 8 W--2 Handy W. Coward
T--9 Mattie Ray Ramsey
T-1- 0 Burgin Chandler w

T--l 1 Kathlene Phillips
T-1- 2 Mrs. Clement Buckner

T--l W-- l Mrs. Francis Buckner
T--l W-- 2 Mrs. Fred Rigsby
T--l W--3 Mr. Roland Ramsey
T--l W-- 4 Clyde Wallin
T-- 2 W--l Mrs. Bethel Wallin
T-- 2 W--2 Mrs. Ruth King
T-- 3 - Mrs. Zura Metcalf

discomfort or weeding;

of Dimes funds now support:
more than 50 March of

Dimes Birth Defects Centers
across the U.S. which make the
most advanced medical care
and treatment for birth defects
ffffi;0UngTktta,IBd

a national research pro-
gram which finances the work

Follow the diet prescribed
by your doctor,

Remember that there are
many persons and organiza-
tions such as The NationalI Do not take any drugs or

1T-1- 3 Miss Essie Moo
medicines unless he tells you;
Do not knowingly expose
yourself to infectious dis-
eases particularly German

Foundation-Marc- h of Dimes
that stand ready to help.
Seek them out

IT Tea Have Friends With a

y of scientists studying the
ox Dion aeiects ana
ways to prevent ori -- i james uoa

T4S Paul Briggt Defective Child,
Tell amr doctor you consult

T--4 E. G. Hill, Jr.
T--5 C. N.Willis, Jr.
T--6 Nealey Bradburn
T-- 7 Mrs. M. J. Ball

Treat them as you would a professional educationthat you ere pregnant so he They doT-1-6 Edward Hovl any other friends.
not desire Dlty. butm ; the lym- - am to tram medical pro-na- ls

in diagnosis and de-- n.

and in nractiral amplierstanding of
is alwavsDefect cation of scientific advances toIF a

four ireauneni lecnniques;welcome;
Avoid giving advice. Let them
make their own decisions

Seek the beet medic1 a nubile auonHce
't
t gram, of which theWith the aid of co)

and treatment Mod
can often prevent
serious disability;W. B. ZINK, Tax Supervi professional consul mothers' leaflet is

alert the people to
a part, to
themagni- -

defaeta nrnh--
knew-ho-

w
Don't feel The National Foundation- -

. of the birth
a. Mi a aself or oi urates is using tne ex-- and to let them

two. wo one u tea much can be de
lang as the itrlekan fwtiv.caflaea.

to help de--


